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Model No. 5016-M 

 

 

Clip size: 50mm 

Strong magnetic base: Ø  16mm  

 

Model No. TCMG-94/ No. 

ACMG-94 

 

http://www.fpoppro.com/tcmg94-acmg94 

TCMG-94 with T Clip;  

ACMG-94 with A form clip;  

Rod height: 65mm;  

Magnetic base: 15mm; 

Strong round magnetic base;  

 

Model No. 1201-16M 

 

http://www.fpoppro.com/1201-16m 

 Clip width 22mm; magnetic base Ø  20mm;  

 Twist to 360 ﾟ for sign display  in any 

direction;  

 Magnetic base for use on most metal 

surfaces;  

 Available in different combinations: 

 Assembled with 

50mm/100mm/150mm/200mm extended 

FOCAL POINT Int’l Co., Ltd. 

 Made In Taiwan Quality Guarantee 

 

 

http://www.fpoppro.com/tcmg94-acmg94
http://www.fpoppro.com/1201-16m
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rod 

 

Model No. 2102 

 

http://www.fpoppro.com/2102 

 

Magnetic clip base attaches firm to collars 

or metal surfaces;   

Universal knuckle allows it to tilt in any 

direction;   

POP Clips with magnetic clip base hold 

material up to 1cm thick;  

10 cm wire;  

White base;  

 

Model No. 

2216M-5/2216M-10 

 

http://www.fpoppro.com/2216m-5 

 

 Magnetic clip base / clip on sign holder;  

 Magnetic clip width 22mm / magnetic clip 

base 20mm;  

 Twist 360 ﾟ for sign display in any 

direction;  

 Available in different combinations;  

 Assembled with 50mm ( 2216M-5 )  

 Assembled with 100mm (2216M-10)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fpoppro.com/2102
http://www.fpoppro.com/2216m-5
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Model No.877-11 

 

http://www.fpoppro.com/877-11 

Magnetic clip base allows easily to attach 

on collars or metal surfaces;  

Hinge can rotate in any direction;  

Display material up to 2mm;  

Clear PC POP Clip with white magnetic 

clip base;  

 

Model No. N788-2 

 

http://www.fpoppro.com/778-2 

Clear PC Clip with white magnetic 

clip base;  

Powerful magnetic clip base make it easily 

to attach on collars or metal surfaces;  

Hinge allows it to tilt in different angle;  

Extra firm clip;  

 

Model No. 959-30 

 

http://www.fpoppro.com/959-30 

 

 Chrome Slide POP - L Type;   

 Magnetic clip base with double POP clip-on 

can easily display posters and any large 

sign;  

 Hinge on the base allows it to rotate in any 

display angle;  

 Adjustable wire extender from 12" H x 

14W" to 24"H x 14"W;  

  

Model No. 959-02 

 

http://www.fpoppro.com/959-30 

 Chrome Slide POP - L Type;  

 Wire extender length: 20cm;  

 Double clip-on sign holder can easily 

display posters or any large sign;  

 Magnetic clip base with double POP clip-on 

can easily display posters and any large 

sign;  

 Hinge on the base allows it to rotate in any 

http://www.fpoppro.com/877-11
http://www.fpoppro.com/778-2
http://www.fpoppro.com/959-30
http://www.fpoppro.com/959-30
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display angle;  

 Magnetic clip base with 20cm metal wire 

extender and top clear POP plastic clips;  

  

Magnetic Components 

 

  

  

Magnetic Components  

http://www.fpoppro.com/magnetic-clips-com

ponents- 

 

 

http://www.fpoppro.com/magnetic-clips-components-
http://www.fpoppro.com/magnetic-clips-components-

